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Republican CJub Declines to D-

ivulge Names of Orators
1

SOME WHO WILL B ABSENT

Jf oxy PEAmHB GI MT 0T3B-
v SHOTOTnT SQlSr

Who will talk at the Bruce Johnson
rally at the Salt Lake theatre next
Saturday evening This is the question
which is causing muck cogitation
among the white slaves

Of course Bruce is willing but the
Toung Mens Republican club has not
been so fortunate in securing others to
speak on this momentous o iaslon-
ExCongressman George Sutherland
will not make an address Senator
Reed Smoot Is reported to have de-
clined to be present and speak Promi-
nent Republicans like O J Salisbury-
W F James E M Allison Jr Judge
Charles S Zane Benner X Smith
George NT Lawrence M H Walkerrant H Smith and others have cOOl
out lu public statements scoring the
ticket and the methods used to nom-
inate it and a large proportion of the
Kepuhllcans usually available
ppeechmaklng in campaigns are of Lie
same opinion Their voices will either

silent or else they will be heard in
denunciation of ticket

The white slaves are anxious to get
rome speakers not directly identified
uith the machine speakers who will
lend an air of respectability to the
gatherIng The city is being scoured
for them but as yet the searching

has met with scant success
President A F Lawson of the Young

Mens Republican club last evening de-
clined to state who would weak at the
white slaves rally Importuned he
would not give one name It is taken
for granted that suck a conspicuous
figure as Bruce Johnson will not be
slighted but other names are lacking

We havent completed the list yet
said President Lawson In explanation

Despite the in getting
speakers there will be pleiKy the
things that mousy can hey or
easily There wilt

Shotguns
Blank cartridges
Bruce Johnson
Band
Boes Bruce
Quartette
Boss Johnson
White stares
The colored leader
Counailmante Candidate A J Davis

white his secretary
A meeting of the Young Mens Re-

publican club was held In the ettx and
county building last evening at which
further arrangements for the rally
were made It was decided to have a
parade just before the rally with a

squad ae one of the features
The hope hi that 100 men will be in line
with Shotguns which will be flred off
In regular volleys to make the denlsens-
of Commercial street feel as happy as
If some real shooting scrape was
going o in Boss Bruces place There

a baud at the head of the pro-
cessionw The followingr committees were fllled
out laM evening

Reception Twentyfive members H
G Anderson chairman

Invitation Ten members S B West
erfleld chairman

Decorations lx members F E Rip
ley chairman

Bruce Johnson was not at the meet-
Ing last evening and consequently all
the plans have not been submitted to
him as yet

KBGISTEATION WAS 6070

Hifhss in Fiftyssooad Lowest in
Thirtysixth

Practically complete returns on reg
istration were received yesterday The
Republicans with their well oiled ma
chinery secured more complete returns
than Democrats The returns
received up to It oclock last evening
by Assistant Secretary J U Eldredge
jr of the Republican committee
fhowed a total registration Tuesday of
8070 the largest on record It was
between 4000 and 5000 last year and
about annie before The Thirty
sixth Is at the bottom of the list withtwentyseven new names and the
FIKyMoood at the top with MO The
complete net la a follows

New New
THat Begls Diet Regis

i 9-

1x in Lnomcisi j

It is estimated there are close to m
000 names oA the potttnr lists at thepresent time KHmlnaUns the M ead
names there are said to be approxi
mately 20000 properly registered vot-
ers now living in the city If the in-
terest te maintained as Indleated onregistration day an immense vote Is
expected j

BKKPIXG STILL BVBW I

One Wager of 00 That Morris Will
Hare SCO Majority

Betting on Morris majority began to-
T e the feature yesterday wager
reported was made In the forenoon be
tween W J Rose and F L Wood
former bet 280 eves that Morris wouM
beat Knox by 250 votes Where com-
mission bets are being placed even
money was the rule and there was
Plenty of it to be had or the Morris
side The Morris supporters are be-
coming more as the reports
rome In from all quarters The heavy
registration in downtown districts
Ix taken to there will be at-
tempts at repeating afd other frauds
in behalf of the roaenine but these i

will be watched and the Mor
ris men are confident

POLITICAL JABS-
It in said Bruce Johnson expects to

take Benner X Smiths place on thegovernors staff In case his machine
ticket wins A special carload of gold
lace will be in that event

Ive met Republican who
Kolng to vote the Democratic ticket
than those who are going to vote for
the Republican nominees sadly re-

marked a worker in the cause of the
machine

TBUSTBB WILL APPEAL
Buffalo N T U t 2v The exerutors-

I Furdiok will appeal from the decision
of Kirrogate Marcus giving Mrs Alter
Hull Hurdles widow of the murderea-
mai niBtody of the estate left to the
Chror

your grocer for Vienna ModeM
read Ita the bat
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NEEDED

TO SETTLE FIGHT

Miners Ask Special Session
of Montana Legislature

GOVERNOR HAS NOT DECIDED

MATjr PAJULEYSXD

Helena Mont Oct 28 A Joint com-
mittee representing the Miners
union and the Mill afctfitBnieHermena
union of Great Paul this morning
waited upon Governor Joseph K Toole
and prevented copies of resolutions re-
questing the governor to call an extra
session of the legislature for the pur-
pose of enacting legislation adequate to
moot present situation to ttutte
Great Falls and other large towns of
the state where the Amalgamated
thutdown threatens to work great
hardships These resolutions had been
adopted at special meetings of the two
unions last night i

Long president of the Butte
Miners union acted as spokesman for
the commltteeand outlined the present
status ot the situation laying empha-
sis on the seriousness of the matter
and the hopelessness of the outlook
under present conditions After read
ing the resolutions Governor Toole as-

sured the committee that he would give
them his most careful consideration at
the earliest possible date The govern-
or will not discuss the raw stating
this afternoon that he would have to
think the matter over and that when
he what was beat to be
done he would do it having only the
best interests of the state at heart

HBDTZE ON LAWSON

Batte acan Calls Boston Millionaire-
a Mountebank

Butte Mont Oct 28 F Augustus
Heinse when asked by the Associated
Press early this morning what he hat
to say In reply to the offer of Thomas

looking to a settlement be-
tween him Heinse and the Amalga-
mated Copper company in which Mr
Lawson proposed that an arbitration
board arbitrate the price offered by
Mr Lawson for Helnzes Butte

and the price asked by Mr Heinse
and the giving as a commission the
sum of 250000 to the Butte Miners
colon to secure the arbitration as

by Mr Lawson elicited the fol-
lowing reply from Mr Heinze

pie people of Boston and the stock
exchange there and In New York know
Mr Thomas W Lawson so well that
It is hardly necessary for their benefit
characterize his statements The dis-
patch which I have just read in which
he states that I demanded 7000000 for

my property in Butte Is entirely
without any foundation in fact I
have a number of times and most re
cently in December 18M permitted Mr
Lawson to have the privilege of talk
ing to me and I consider him as great
a mountebank as the recent decade ha
produced In the United States-

I would not for an infiUutt consMer
any oomaM nicatlon of a business
actor seriously from him

LAWSONS LATEST

Intimates That the Butte Napoleon
Prevaricates

Boston Oct a communica-
tion addressed to Edward Long presi

hoa-
Tif

taie statements ofF Augustus Heinse
with rtference to an offer of Mr Law-
son to buy Mr Heinzes copper prop
erty in Montana Mr Lawson cites
four occasions upon which he says Mr
Heinse negotiated with him concern-
Ing the purchase of Mr Heinzes cop-
per property at Butte Mont H
save

If Mr Helcce can prove to a board
of arbitration that he could have nA
his property for 14000000 or evan 10
OOOOOf I will raise my offer to 10000
000 12000000 or 14000000

Miners Become Soldiers
Butte Oct 28 Lieutenant Sanford of

the Twentyfourth infantry Fort Harnoon Helena with some noncommis-
sioned officers today opened recruitlag offices here and In Anaconda and
miners out of work flock to the desks
The miners as a rule are hearty and
robust and would make line soMlecs
Many of the younger men are ready
to step forward and here as in Ana
conda the recruiting officers will reap
a harvest

MEDIATION COMMITTEE
Senator Clark and the Others Will

Meet Friday
Butte Mon Oct 28 United State

Senator Clark this afternoon received amessage from Senator Paris Gibson stat
be In company with J Hillpresident of Great Northern would

reach Butte tomorrow Governor J K
also be in the city and it isexpected that members of the media-

tion will meet and formulatetheir plans in an effort to settle thestruggle between F Augustus Heinse andAmalgamated Copper company
lion of the AnnJ and the leading
in Montana and

Mr Hetnee have both algnlflsd their wM-
nngness to moOt the mediation committee and it Is propoeed to interview the
two g ntlem n Friday It is not
what course the mediation committee
will pursue hi the matter

Senator Clark a number of the COBS
mittee today taM J trust that it will
to find some fortunate solution to the
question which will hasten an amicable
settlement that will permit the

of the mines and tmelters
TItle shutdown means so much to the

people wf the state that all parties In
volved should be willing to consider
Interests of the and with this In
view 1 hold myself in readiness to asMbt
in relieving the difficulty

At time tt Is quite impossible to
determine Just how or1 the oomstlt
t decide to the matter but I feel
certain the interests of all parties will
be considered end the committee will do
all in Its power to hasten a setttosftem

to the protection of the
those and to
i of work In the mines and
and the relief of the thousand

of men and hfMen affected uf
the shutdown-

A slight ffttr was occasioned today by
the appearance on streets the Re-
veille a newspaper with a
of a to have been printed
in a San Francisco newspaper In lar e
type the alleged San Item told
of a gigantic stock conspiracy in
which 00 bad cleaned up y
the Rockefeller group in ma
niwrtatlon of Amalgamated stock an a
r ult of suspension In Montana-

A rumor which however could
not verified was to the effect that
efforts were being to have the
Miners union call out the miners em-
ployed by the Helnxe Interests a a means
of hastening a settlement of the issues
at stake This report was strenuously
tlrAied Miners union official who o

Pared the subject had not even been
of

According to resolutions pulled sad now
of the union com-

mittee at Helena appealing to Oovernx1
Toole for an extra of the legis-
lature It is contemplated by the Miners
union to have passed such laws at the
special sessIon of the legislature as will
In it opinion make bill of rights c
Montana operative

Miners Leaving Butte
A Northern Pacific freight train leftths city today with 188 miners

The scene resembled that during thefoxey movement From every conceiv-
able opening a husky miner could be-

en the eRriow Junction They were orderly but
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expressed their determination to make
their way out of No attempt
was made by the trainnWn to molest t3f
men and freight pilled out of
depot with the men waving their hats to

spectators The ram are bound for
British Col Bjtbia mines

THE DEATH RECORD

fxCongxesmaii
Worcester Former Con
jvsman John E died today t-

his home in Leicester of heart distaw
He was a member the Fortyneconi
congress and subseqiienHy was the can-
didate of Democratic party for gOt t
ernor but was defeated I

George Karon Garber
Guthrie Okla 28 George Martin

Garber at one time state auditor and
later secretary of the state of Iowa is
dead at his home in Enid He was atao
state
years During the ten years he has 04
in Oklahoma he has been prominent-
in Oklahoma affairs and the town
Garber is named for bun

Bev Osman K Hill
New York Oct TBr Oeroan M Hill

jissionry at Chung
China la dead a
rectivd by the missionary society of ttte
Methodist Episcopal today

HBLD SOS
New York Oct JR John B

Hugh B Gtlroy who were arrested
la t Monday accused of attempting to
extort 5000 from the International Mer-
cantile agency by which Stenaon

ball today for

FREE TO WEAK MEN
DO YOU ADMIRE PHYSICAL PER

lection in man or woman Would
you like to feel as if you could muzzle a
lion Let me send you a Interesting
book telling how you can be made to feel
like a Samson All human weakness
cornea from a loss of electricity from th
body My electric belt restores It and

oook tells of the gladdening effect It
Z mall the book sealed free Writstoy
831 Sixteenth Street De v r OaZflw
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manufacturer were awarded first

prize and cold ipedial for both Ju
patent ajd straight STrtnie foiir To

not fully iiformed it pj p Wife w to state
that the test werp Made in iTvfciy that Removes all

possibilityof injustice frr co tr rersy the final
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SWSUNGEA-
GENGV EsfabJtehad

1871
HUGH ANDERSON President

168 South Main St Salt Lake City
P O Box 977

Fire LSfe anti Accident

C WARNOCH Secretary

Firemans Fund of California
Alliance of England
Northern of England
Boyal Exchange of London
Franklin Fire of Philadelphia
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Aetna ot Jf trtford l 14949520
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30729495
25211566
392378 I
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have a MElt des tock ot-
liouors for medicinal We
have KOt a lleease to sell tide class
of cooda and our will
get good values for then money
Guggenheiraer Whisky Cognac
Brandy and all class wuira
can be here

Our stock ot high grade cigars
is unexcelled au
rmokers

142 Main Street

DENTAL
PARLORS
240 S Main St

Over DavJa She
Store

Fifteen years
continuous pIne
tics in Salt Lake
Cit
Good Set of Teeth

for

or Sllvar Filling JLOO

JlW and up
cleaned

Solid gold crown Sf8-
Brldee work per tooth
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

Office open Sunday from II a aa M S
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IIlH8k of Aakola JdOdl L and
Java Coffee that
the finest stock the market at
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Is blended from

We call crders-

iiuloii Tea and Coffee Co

11 E 3d So Phone 94Y

Benefit

A

pm

prig TXrASCKXX

WILLIAM SERVIS
ran ATTURXKY

CHAS E KANDALL
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1

SOCIALIST

0i

JoUK XAY-
OKMA JSAACS

yea nECORDFg

JOHN SOIITFL
AUDItOB

MRS M lL JOHNSON
rca

JNEVER UNDERSOLD

A few of Tiiis Weeks Special Bargain Leaders in

WINTER UNDERWEARF-
or Ladies and Children

19c Each

25c Each

50c Each
price

lOc Each
rise each size

For Ladles cream Jersey ribbed medium hrvy
fleeced Vests In all sises They are regular 15c qual-
ity
For Ladles best Sic quality Heavy fleeced cream
Vest and Pants in all sizes made with overcast
smooth finished seams and perfect in fit
Buys a Ladles Underwear in very fine ribbed heavy
Eiderdown fleeced Vests and Pants that sell regu
larljr forTSc each and are the best ever shown at that

i
For Us U In Childrens extra Heavy natu-
ral Vests or Pants well finished worth
fullr double that price sizes run 1 to 30 with a 2

Per flisje 1 of a very fine grade Cashmere Wool
narrow Jrlbbed rnderwear in white or natural gray
for children sizes are K to S with a So rise for each

For size 20 extra heavy fin Camels Hair Under-
wear that sells regularly for lie a garment sizes run
20 to 34 with 5c rise on each
For the 9135 grade Lambs Wool flat Under-
wear for ladle sizes 34 to 44 warranted nonshrinlt
able in natural gray white or red
For Ladles cream Silk and Lisle Thread mixed
Vests and Pants In all slate an excellent medium
weight in a splendid 5160 value

1
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an

35c EaCH
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Novelty Theatre
60 W Second South

Refined vaudeville performances 3 and
4 p mT evening 730 830 and 990 Thurs
day amateur night Sacred concert Sun
day Admission We

McCORNICKCO
BANKERS

SALT GITY UTAH
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HotelKnutsford
G S HOIJCBS Proprietor-

New and eletani in all Its appoint
meats 250 rooms and suite Xrooms with bath

ISO ISO OffTas
The OW f sad Largest

R G DUN CO
GEOKGB RUST Gsaaral

Utah Idaho and Wyoming
Progress Salt Lake City

1 en

Manage

Established

in

of Salt Lake City Utah
To be Voted for at the Municipal Election to be Held Tuesday November 3 1903
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STATE OF UTAH v v i

DCOUIS Y OP SALT LAKE J8 f

V

1 J O 2sTystrom City Jtecorte pf Sal L e City Utak do hereby ceitify aboVe and foregoing is-

fUJpltrue and correct list of all raed with for The Municipal EkctibiitQ e November 3rd-
JlflOS t

WITNESS HEREOF I her l5 o and aftixed the corporate seal of said city tliii
26th day of October 1003 C 7 t f

f J O NYSTROM Ottj Recorder

Instructions to voters JEIS requird Ifef wil be furnished by dS md the EloGtion in each polling
txothand three conspicuous plates at the Vafioas polling places on election day
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